
No. 8.] BILL [1857.

An Act further to secure the Independence of Parliament.

F OR farther securing the freedom and independence of Parliament, Preamble.
IIer Majesty, &c., enacts as follows :

I. Any person who shall directly or indirectly, himself or by any person No contractor
in trust for 1im, or for his use and bcnefit, or on his account, undertake, witl the Gov-

erument or
5 execute, hold or enjoy, in the whole or in part, any contract or agreement, with any

made or entered into, with the .Crown or with any department or officer iucurporated

of the governmcnt, for or on account of the publie service, or with any company re-
pulblic o>r i.ncorporated company, for the construction of any railroad, canal C> or

or other work for which sueh company is or shall bc incorporatcd, and in from the Gov-

10 aid of which any pecuniary grant or assistance, or any pecuniary guarantec ernmeut to be

shall be extended or given by the government of tids Province, shall be e by
incapable of' being elected, or of sitting- or voting, as a member of the Le-
gislative Assenbly during the tine that he shal execute, hold or enjoy
anv such contract or agrcement, or any part or share thereof, or any benefit

15 or emolument arising therefrom.

Ir. If any member of the Legislative Assembly shall accept from the Seats of mem-
Crown any officc or employment of profit or cmolunent of a temporary '3rscp
nature, not paid by annual or stated salary, his clection shall bc and is here- nploaryent to
by declared to be void, and a new writ shall issue for a new clection, as if be vacated.

20 such person so accepting were naturally dead: Provided nevertheless that But they may
sucl person shall bc capable of being agaiti clected at such new election. be re-elected.

II. If any Member of the Legislative Assembly shall before the passing Members now
of this Act have accepted any suich office or enployment as in the next holding tem-
preceding clause nentioned, the duties of which lie -shall continue to per- poraly offices

0 ~mist rerigu
25 form at the passing of this Act, and shall not immaîediately thereafter resign themn or va-

the samc, the clection of sueh M2mber shall be declared void, as if lie were cate.
naturally dead, but he shall be capable of being again elected at suchi new But msy be

tion. r-elctd.
Acttonpplyto
ectiv-e iliu-

IV. Al the provisions of this Act shall be extended and applied to the o f N thL
30 elections of Members of the Legislative Council. gislative

Council.

V. Nothing herein oontained shal repeal any Act or part of arty Act Former inde-
now in force for securing the independence of.the L2gislative Council or pendence Acts
Assemnbly. not repenled.


